Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because of your membership in a Toastmasters club in District
25. Don't forget to add info@d25toastmasters.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

HOT Topics from District 25
News and updates sent to all D25 members
Apr 16, 2013

District Council Meeting Is on May 4

VIDEO WEBINAR

Club Presidents, VPs Education and the District
Executive Committee (DEC) will elect district officers and
vote on the proposed alignment. Be sure your club's
votes are cast! Arrange for a proxy if
needed. Instructions, proxy form and other documents
are here.

with
JAMIE PICKERING

Nominees for Elected District Office

MEMBERSHIP
MONDAY
Next episode:
Apr 22, 8 pm

Who will get your club's votes? See the photos and bios of
the candidates for senior leadership and division governor
positions.

WEBSITE MADNESS!

Reach Out . . . to Retain Your
Members

The most valuable asset your club has is
HELP WANTED
its members. If you have any who are
thinking about not renewing, reach out and
for District
Conference Video encourage them to stay with the club. Affirm that they are
Project!
important to your club. Challenge them to take on a role
Looking for
that interests them or leads toward a personal goal.A
equipment and
personal phone call can make a difference. Don't wait
videographers
for someone else to take the initiative. If you have
- details here.
members who haven't been seen in a while or who haven't
renewed yet, call them and let them know they are missed!
DEAN LAMPMAN

Here's Your Chance to Hear a
Champion!
Jim Key, 2003 World Champion of Public
Speaking, will be filming a presentation that is
"part stand-up comedy laugh riot, part
leadership seminar" in Mansfield on April
21.Tickets are free but seating is limited
and you must RSVP. See all the

Time to
Beat the Clock

NEWS ABOUT
DISTRICT
CONFERENCE
JAY MAYFIELD

details here.

Submit D25 Elite/Star Awards Information
If you have finished this challenge, be sure to send in your
form when completed. If you didn't sign up, well, it's not too
late! See the details of how to do both here.

Get 20 Members to Renew by April 30
Act Fast - Only One
Week Left!

Your club will be eligible for some "20/20
Vision" promotion bucks! And there's a drawing for a free
conference registration (full registration which must be
used for a first-time attendee). See details of
all promotions.

Send Us Your Promo Info Right Away
Spring 2013
Conference Promo
Quick Links...

If your club participated in "Spring Forward" or any
otherpromotion, please send your supporting
information now. The deadline has passed to enter
the Open Houseprize drawing, but you can still send in
pictures for ourFacebook page.

D25 Home

Last Division Contests Are This Weekend
Events Calendar
Contest Schedule

Division F is Friday night; Divisions D and A are Saturday.
See the contest schedule for details. Lots of pictures from
the previous contests are on our Facebook page.

TI Members Home

CLUB CORNER
Educational
Achievements
TI Reports for D25

- Connection Communicators club does an Open
House/Golden Gavel two-in-one.
- The ICE Breakers "Spring into Action" at their open
house with a day that belongs to them.
- "High Anxiety" works for Flower Mound open house.
- Top Flight club's open house success brings smiles

Does your club have news to share about club events or
members? Submit stories and photos for publication in Hot
Topics and D25 News to news@d25toastmasters.org.
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